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Special to the Daily Nugget.rtjjese and Other Aliens Succeed in Enter 

jgg United States Territory Through 

Alaska-/Special Agent Will Ex
amine Into Conditions. .

cision says the nftirder was a case of 
Topeka, Kan., May 12.—The su- butchery of such a savage and various 

preme court of Kansas has affirmed nature as was rarely equalled and 
the decision of the lower court in the never excelled in the criminal history 
case of the State vs Jessie Morrison, of the civilized world A search for 

Jessie Morrison was declared guilty a parallel case so shocking must be 
of killing Mrs. Olin Castle three instituted among, the traditions ot 
years ago at the Castle home, jEl- the aborigines
dorado j The Morrison-Cast le case- was. the

The decision means 25 years itn- most sensational ever tried in Kim
prisonment. 1 sas 1

Justice John C. Pollick in his de-1 Je»-ie Morÿson. and Clara Wiley

a ckek in a racket store where&Mte- COUSIdCfS VflSt AlUOUflt Of BUSIUCSS-----M^llt*

Morrison was also employed . , ri ,
Castle married Miss .Wilev and' OflfllS DfOUght Up UCflÜllg Wîtll thC

within a week the two" women fought _ ® ’
at the Castle home with razors. Mrs TrCadgOld COHCCSSiOfl-----All ASSSV
Castle being slashed in a horrible . -
"ST iir SSTJTJSl. 0ffice and 0,her Questions.
.She claimeiP that Mrs Castle called 
her into the house and then .started
the quarrel

in New Guinea have 
of ape-like 

iption of the expluf 
ome to hand.

ests - *0
w the Hally Nugget
le May 12- — K. Kraueznas. ese, Japs and Slav immigrants are 

^ration agent for Alaska, making their way surreptiously to 
adved in Seattle. He says the Alaska either to remain in the.min- 

department has received in- ing camps or make their way down 
**w|ji0h leads him to suppose to the states by steamer along with 

b immigration lays are being their compatriots " who legally are 
■I in Alaska, which territory, here Large numbers of Chinese go 
UtTcrr.| iS being used as a side north every year to ,work in the can- 

y* I'nifieff States for ad- neries and mining camps and it is 
bef endesiratile aliens. Accord- thought that others mingle witii 
~EÉMdriment's theory, Chin- them and so work down unnoticed.

>The session of the Yukon council showing whether the work was done 
held yesterday afternoon was more ’ bv i-nder Mhetiw-i in» esrtimW 
like fhat of a legislative body in was given for I he work upon whH* 

y»'hk* there a a little opposition the work was paid for ta fall If « 
___hban any that has yet been seen in second attempt was afterward made 

the territory. The sittings lasted to stop it. and whet it coet each 
but an hour and a h»tf, but ie that ■
time the opposition had air oppor- { under a contractor or foreman The 
tunity to cress swords with I he gov- total expense m detail of kwgneg the 
eminent and learn how utterly futile gusher ditch open, 
any attempt would be to pass any i-Whether chargee Were died 
hill not fully in accord with the against Thomas Hmtoe and Weldon 
ideas ot the., appointive roembers 
NRor was the vote at all divided in 
tbb Tread gold matter between the 
appointive and elective members, for 
with the , former three of the latter 
v oted leaving hut Thompson ksd 
Clarke supporting the resolution the 
junior member from No I had va- 
t-rodneed There was mock business 
crowded through, done mostly i,y 
two or three, mem hers. Clarke occu
pying the center of tee stage more 
often than any one else At the ma- 
ment the «gpiuissioner took his seat 
all were "present save Mr Justice 
Dugas and Mr Landreville who ar-

colors, tailor
.50, dee

OFFICERS IMPORTANT, 
CONCERNED DEAL MADE

STRATEGIC 
IMPORTANCES3.00

$

******!
gtsthe In Alleged Mis-Use of Involves Holdings of A. Possed by Uncle Sam’s

C. Co. at Nome

i
Young while Wither nf them were ter
ritorial employee» If eti, what were . 
the charges and what disposition ha* 
been made of them.

«- Vpoe whose recommendation a 
number of cuptis of (irdfeawe « ' 
were strurk o* daring October or 
November Mho audited the bill 
Who did the printing 
done by tender What was the total 
<xwt. Is there any correapondence In 
regard to same-»------------

NEW MONTE CARLOOUT 60IN6 MAIL Army Supplies Pacific Holdings• _________

ivti Dawson for Whitehorse 
Tomorrow Morning

■%j1
Formally Reopened By Billy Baird 

Last Night.
:

:* ■
% jWt class mail, undoubtedly the Never did a resort in Dawson have 

Ut that will leave Dawson by stage a more auspicious opening than did 
ggartigi will be dispatched for the New Monte Carlo, Billy Baird 
aMone tomorrow morning, clos- proprietor, last night. The first coin 
* aright The consignment will to fall on the new bar was a shining 
igilly amount to from 500 to 700 golden eagle, an Uncle Sam $20, in

the hand of George DeLfon, owner of 
Hi itige that left here with mail the building The prettiest piece of 

ytm passengers last Wednesday has money coined left its imprint on the 
at ret been reported as having,.hard polished bar and the result was 
*bri Yukon Crossing. This is evi- that De Lion called a carpenter, had 
tee that the trail is in very bad the imprint carved out and the $20 
—gîtioB, consequently the incoming imbedded where it struck. „ 
tilh ant expected to reach Dawson All of Billy's sourdough friends and

all the cheehacos were there. The hil- 
Peteaster llartnian thinks there hard and pool tables were kept busy 
lit» but little delay in getting all night and joy was unconfyied 
til la u snail boats may be used The best, and most elegant repast ever"
g moral dayi before the steamers served in a Dawson bar room was
A The delay, if there be any, will free for ail the entire night, the cash
hwith the outgoing mail. drawer was several times filled and

I ——----------------- everybody had a kind word for Billy
and his new house.

Were Formerly Stationed at Ska j- 

way—Shortly be Court 

Martialed.

Which Have Been Purchased by German Newspaper Comments 

John L. Stsnon Co. Consid

eration $200.000,

Weson Establishment of New .
'PORTIERES, 

IN ALL SIZES
Coaling Stations.

i
5 When the prewat boiter iiuqwrt- 

or wax appointed What I» hit «al
ary, Where do the ties rid lev ted by 
hint g" 1 l.'W much h*a he revetved 
.to date If tiny complaint baa been 
made a* to his work, or the manner 
of transacting bis business 

« When did V C McGregor 
to be tiveeee in* per tor Was bti last 
trip to the fiutwde vB official bee- 
«es», and were bia expense* paid by 
the territory.' Ha*, any nee been ap
pointed to, the posa tine, and if at> 
who What ts tea salary of the po
sit ton Was there any other - appte- 

'cant for the-pomitftn. u »», wlk> Ha* 
the jiri-seot insjHvtiit any expertem-e 
or rrifemmenda showing that he baa 
asy qiialilkatiBn for the puettioe 

Mr Thooiptisi gare notice tàat w 
Wednesday he would ask what was

t m
regard to the huildfig nf a road- 
ire» the Stewart rt*er to fbtiieae 
, i rex sod I rum What pwiat «a tpe 
<iew»n w»ll *iah nvad be e tailed 

Mi Neplanda mii.dmed a motion 
looking toward the appointment of a 
r oromlttee jtatiied for the parpone of 
ansiatiiig the i noamlaslotiel la draw 
ing up the luhw and régula Woe» for 
the gomameet of the oeeertl. the 
names suggoated and a/tetWaid ap 
pto»ed being Mewrw I native Dugas 
Thompson l.andreiitle, Wood, New 
land* and t.iriAtard

SiwtlsTto the Daily Nugget.
Washington, May 13.—Tl* officers j Seattle. May 12 — An important 

implicated in irregular transactions deal including the holdings of the the establishment of two new Amer 
in connection with handling commis-1 Alaska Commérerai Co at Nome has lean coaling stations on the Pacific 
sary supplies at Skagway and whose 1 just been consummated by the John oca®, the ktette Zettong says “With 
court martial has been ordered are jL. Sesnon“Company, Inc", who are the Panama canal, the Hawaiian is- 
Major Charles A. Booth, of the 17th | now owners of a large mercantile e#- lands, Tutnila, and the Philippmes 
"in fan try, now at Vancouver, Wash., taMishment in the northern camp he- the United States .holds the most inl
and Captain E. T. Knudson, of the sides having seven warehouses, a portant strategic points of the east- 
ttth infantry, now at Fort St. Mich- lighterage plant and much real es- em hemisphere where some day her

tate The consideration is $200.0011. supremacy will become iridispulabte

.Sfreclal to the Daily Nueget. . | •'"«Itl to the Dalle * ucfvt
Berlin, May 12—Commenting on

I
rived soon after 

The crowd was hardly as large a* 
that of Saturda*y, though l,ts, excuse 
let lieing there was the same as that 
of a couple of days ago—idle curi
osity and a desire to impress the 
council yd- the wtînestoews of Mr 
Clarke when- he introduce* the "lien 
ordinance. After Ah* aaaiMon bad, ad- 

jflutned small poet# m or tenia wirre 
held on the stdewilk siv which tit*

S.
Ity-

jfc-L T
iaICo.

ay.

ael, Alaska b -

SEVERELY INJURED RY RUNAWAY errors Uigt had been vonimitwd by 
this and that statesman a lire te- 
ylewed and dist-ussed 

Over halt the time spent la aremoe 
was taken up in the dtscuswum nf the 
memorial that it was denied by Mr 
Thompson to farwanl to the gover- 
noi -encrai concerning the Trend- 
gold matter The new member* were 
-nut ««iveeeaat with the ruten id 
procedure of the house and it was 
necessary several time* for the apeak 
er to remind them of the fact 

The first matter to come up was 
that of a petition for a road from 
Duncan creek to the n.outfa of the 
Mayo at the latWer x conduenoe with 
the Stewart It was presented by 
Mr New lands who stated that it had 
been filed in time to hsve .beee pre 
rented on Thursday last tint it tied 
been mislaid Kiadrtwtentlv Mr 
New lands also asked cm behalf of the 
!> A. A A that an amendment be 
made to it* charter 

t inter the head of queation* by 
members Mr Clarke remarked that 
he had several he would like to put 
before the body and gave notice that 
on Wednesday he would ask be fol
lowing questions

1 If the allegi-d usner* of the 
Klondike toll bridge have any title 

jr pt-iperty. Of anv . tiiM 
which/permit* tiiero to iollett t• >!t 

tkte government ha* -t .vr.v tup* 
4</rtalien any expim*. lenamng 
at* aad how much* W het bet any 
Cut has ever been made V* tell/11 nv 
tdge to trie territory, and nt /what 
«cri That all cor

George R. Clazy and c|pt. Graves Thrown From a Buggy and 
Badly Bruised—Ve^le Completely Demolished and Mare 

“Blossom” Injured—Occurred on First1 Avenue This 

Morning —The Victims Are Prominent Mining Men.

Hostile Tribes.
W.I to It.‘Daily Nugget
îigper, Morocco, May 12. — Ad- 
i* from Tetuan say the inhabit
ée d that town, which is now en
ter surrounded by hostile tribes 
duet file to numerous gardens and

For Bribery.
SfADcjal to the D&ily Nugget.

Honolulu, May 12. — A committee 
representing the keepers of Chinese 
gambling houses has been placed un
der arrest charged with attempting1 
to bribe Deputy Attorney General 
Andrews to permit four games of 
Paka Pio to be run without moleeta-

on Saturday 
sale of mining 

rs. AH claims 
fission of ten per 
m commission of 
listed with a re 
at once.

the intention -I the govet

Utelwis, *re in a state ot great 
at*. Troops are being dispatched 

I k a to the «erne of the trouble

tion.Long Igorant
te* to the Daily Nugget
teuton, Ohio, May 12.— Michael 

Inker, after mourning 45 years in 
«■tick of the whereabouts of his 
Mkr. J. T. Toohey, got news of
* town'll a Chicago press dispatch 
kfatintd that his brother, a

Of Australia, had died at
* Auditorium hotel

Geo R._, f?lazy, manager of the 
Dôme-Yukon Mining Company, and 
Capt Graves, of the Treasure Hill 
Company, were thrown from a car
riage by a runaway. horse this morn
ing and both sustained severe in
juries.

Mr. Clazy is badly cut and bruised 
on hie face and body and has suffered 
internal injuries the extent of which 
has not yet been fully determined.

His companion, Capt. Graves, has 
a cut four inches long extending 
along his skull, which narrowly es
caped a .severe fracture.

The two men were driving in a 
four-wheeled rig, the horse being the her Company. The bridge has a nag and made an excellait showing
well known filly, Blossom, owned by railing on both sides and the buggy at the races in which she was "’enter-
Mr. Clazy and which took a promut- struck that on the right hand side ed last year.
ent part' in the races on Victoria and was completely wrecked Both Mr Clazy and Capt Grave*
Day last year They were coming .Mr Slazy was hurlejd headlong to are well known in the nxtmmniu 
from Mr t/lazy’s house on the hill the ground but still/retained his, tatty' being the représenta; 
near St. /Mary's hospital and were, grasp on the lines Ini was dragged heavy British capitalist.. - 
jogging down First avenue at a coin/ j lor some distance Vlc/ig ^he street
fortabiWspeed As they came down Both men were/ histilv picked ip ,77* Nugget's stock ut Job pnntlai 
the bill the mare became frightened j by passing pedestrians and it was materials ts trie best that eves can» 
though/ for what reason is pot j found that Capt Graves was in uj fh Da

known She took the bit in her ■ unconscious condition Mr, Clary 
teeth and dashed headlong down the was .somewhat dazed but still re

tained possession ot his faculties 
In front of the N C. warehouse a ; They were hastily removed to Mr 

slight depression was encountered Clazy's house where medical astest- 
which, at the speed the mare was j ance was summoned and every care 
running, caused the light rig to and attention possible given to them

At a jate hour this afternoon both 
Capt. Grave* lost his hold on the were reported as resting comfort- 

seat and was thrown forcibly to the ably.
ground"* receiving the injuries noted The mare was stopped at some

distance down the street and was 
Mr. Clazy retained Ins seat and found to have sustained several bad 

also the lines until the narrow bridge cuts and scratches but not suffiri- 
was reached which spans the log ent to permanently disable her. She 
chute of the Canadian Yukon Lum- ts a clean limbed, handsome little

No More Trials
.’tiwcial Jo tne Daily Nugget.

Oourock, May 12 —Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton's designer Fife has decided that 
it is not necessary to have further 
trials between the Shamrocks on this 
side ot the Atlantic.

avenuellnp. Dewsss.

lurch heavily toward one side.
Mr New lands sine moved tie eg 

prwntutent of a special convict ttiw to 
ssant the • cwutuuisKiMt in sstepting 
the metebetn of the seksrt «lewtong

Modem Monarch»
It is the fashion nowadays to be 

clever, and kings must be in the 
mode. Success, in the twentieth cen
tury is achieved by the “brainy’’ 
sovereign—not merely the man of 
let terror even of languages, but the 
man whose faculties have been edu
cated to a profound knowledge of 
men and tilings, and a perfect grasp 
of his environment and period. In 
mediaeval, times it was the ruler 

the biggest army and the

Prayer Cure
tori te tb« Dally Nugget.
«Hi, May 12—A report of the 
tteaa health department deals se- 
f# with the kind of “American 

——J* known as the 'Prayer 
tof Brier the leadership of Mrs. 
Jp This sect has gained many fol- 
kW among supeistitious people

above.
cimumtimes,., raxuuieeiedlBg trie mi
towing, whith were approvwd a* »■•»* 
••omaiMtee. Mener*. Smklw. ctaike 
Pringle, Newta»4* and !.<>*•

Mr < Ter he ispeired If It WW 
wry to have a sereed* te » MPMfe- 
te i ms educe a bylaw -aad upon beseg 
tetemed it *e wot bepped leave 
introduce trie Imb uw. whfrt was ' 
agreed to- The tsll waa yfclae gxiea

up for

to tl
i. 'Looks Better /

gW*” U» Dally Nugget
■*wme, Australia, Mè

railways is/mprovmg 
JgThe disposition of /he strikers 
:PW*> h* weakening/ Efforts of 
wtollrinwit to organjfze a teojpor- 

ft* are meeting with cortsKf-

with
strongest will who left hi® mark on 
history/now such a man would he 

I as a tyrant
King Edward would probably he 

the first to disclaim pretentions to 
genius or deep insight Into science or 
piuliisophies. Yet bis superb educa
ting has produced the tactful, cul
tured, accomplished man of the 
wqrld who is thoroughly in touch 
with the prtigreeeive spirit of his 
I line and country. The ability to 
say tile right thing at the right mo
ment might seem an inherited royal 
prerogative As a matter of tact, 
the brilliant and unostontat-ons tact 
of the modern monarch is the result 
of a prolonged study of ancient and 
modern history, of classic literature, 
and the biographies of illustrious 
men and women.

If ite first reading aad will < 
its »»«ari reading t«day/

Mr i «outpacin'* tesidtwea rs trie 
Trradgxdd matter yaa /Cte^nexl tat 
trie orders «4 fris day/ and- te liwag

12
■-.i

regar*

tii move He pasnag* ia*'re
It /■tors* ty" triebe laid os the /tehte 

ate te prep
Stead tiwued »a
«flat titei '-te drsWing -if -trie o 
l«tu* be" rider red/ia » rowedttey/m 
Ioe* fieiBrll li/lvpSftt at 1 vj 
Iris eyeadag yfa Ssppjwrt <d

«tiling «ame 
hat -an' catfiiiINSANE CASE PEACE ! of the

Berlin, April *—Hemmh Parfser 
a wealthy money-leader *as *ewt~ 
eoced today to two-years impnsui/ 
ment and to pay a fine .if $l,5Wf for 
usury. Sixty speetfications arete
brought, iDeluding trie complaints of] ___________
several noMen.r* an* udhcerv lif thrj r
army. In one ientente Peexeer j
charged Baron Von E '—trie court j 
tod not permit h* lull name to te j '
*eow»—2S« percent, which tiw Baron j 11 
paid, although he had an uamortgag ; / 
ed income froqi a landed estate am ! \ 
oenttog to $15,6ee yearly . Anotrier i L 
exyeptsooal case was that of a toil- f

m«« oit-toh nu. su«.d rr,:“-'.;7« |

on Amicable Terms Ends *ort «•nr1<*n «< «i-, i
; admitied having charged trie rater,, i 
J mentioned, but he affirmed trial the J , - 

prorikd toi1,

coet of baridfWj a $r, 
bridge at or near the preirrh 1 it e<teCOMING, »Employed on Gold Run I» 

Deranged.
All papers, tenders/ arid taint-ladies mation regarding trie * 

'ping the gwarier on t
mm cd nap 
ado rresfc,

/
Suite in Organdy, Mus 

B Chambray, Percale and
*...j i>'onUnited o# page 4.)

B. Jakobson, a cook empibybd at 
the Rob Roy house. No. 37 Gold Run 
is thought to have gone entirely in
sane Jakobson has been moody for 
some time and^a few days ago devel
oped distmi t symptoms of mental 
weakening He became violent for a 
short time and was taken in charge 
by trie police He is being brought to 
Dawson today and will probably be 
up for hearing tomorrow or next

T"V

NWWERS to ORRELL, Indications Now Very 

Favorable
Stein-Bloch

Clothing$ , S a . ...a. .-I

Lumber i i 
ARCTIC sawmill

P"Ï»K

r

For work in the scavenger line 
call on H. F Abraham, successor to 
J. P. O'Connor, office 3rd ave , opp. 
poi tofllce. P. O. Box 105.

Fresh Kodak Films, all sises, at 
Goetaman's, 128 Second avenue

:•Ion sough and 

Laaibcr

M am : Kkiaiitko Ktv« at Mouth

«on.

Ovt nwtl 

tm4 f Us

day t :i tit* art e* 1.Love- Making ia Mexico.

,KK
Tte

» m
rnt Mvutti 

IÉHM—“Mobih 
Boyle a Wharf,

Mr Ceil LumbolU bas some ictef-
U) teài about, his iWBl fiske rwl . . 4

«titpetHW'es among tbe Aroerkan ab- i W? , ,
. ” . , , ■____ asocial to ta« Daily Beggat . ten percent po trie capital invested, m

than ^ Tm>« errrepondent at Sofia nay. tare eanhtod hx. to make ,*t, fire
amimg trie natives of Nortewort ^ ptaHfaoU ^ awing p^eet

ltX> , .. ...__ . „ ! the contins summer are-more favor-
d wu-<M. the ItedV Tfie°voung people ^,bi* m’e itl“ «*rW. tin* dan- atekw* an occupation to trie plea» 
me.’- ^ tic leasts and* triete^^toe “**7- At * «writing between trie Bat- jure which his ‘daily battle with r, 
damsel, who has fixed upon a mem- p,en\‘" **4 "U.imaa «an- «cxupsilous nobteim-t. and social b«a-,
her of trie opposite sex tehom sris ™w^ gave him.
w*ab** to b^ome. .“ iento the dangerous situation; In toll ,B SoeUl Urec* *** <»•«*
l^ attract b,i> weeks trie entire rural population , of *** <<* fc®*»e Help, erewdteg to trie I

^ 1W I Bulgaria and Mmwtonte «fil te re- l»*wt I*5u*d *»*>«* totefi-i
heck turned toward hmi Eventually ( ^ 1B ljK lu.rre < Armenia,l<>ws K«r cawml avTadte. hteteTl

d°7 t,IBh m â revofutsoaary hands have enteral trie ****i *“’«*’ j
his blantet and * ' ,lS 4 a**“

• gentle, low When she desire® . Ru„x,. <uol*- ; ev
5 to "bring matters to a focus she be-. ™*is) !rom.Rtt^________ t# , Itil . govenre*. 12.1 '
• gins- to trirow pebbles at the chosen laftraxatics tone*4 monte
• ,*c 11 l*Vk'“*,S th*®? b*ck ^ Information is wanted at tte. ofltor LOST, ^ir glasare in ci» Please
• toe> “* beUt>U‘gd________ ô|t«fc4h* U. S. consul coDoexmng the "to" Bjtecfcat ri to dknnwf art
• WANTED—Woman for generyl boose- whereabouts of Thomas Basic or Fancy Psfinlutra eggs—at N Ay T

work. Apply this ofifice. Baklw. 1 te-M ri T V»

Bid Situation. tatter <aa d
»t hie gagawat a> , 

mm tiwete fashton*. star te* htod

:

•wl to ttoof
%n«

.!« MX. *aa
«• and tor ter 'f the

trie goe*.nta ‘«Mrs for so hai-ta roguiar huaiage Dinner Sets 1
For six persons, in plain and gold decoratipns.

^IGl Pink and Green Atl-Piece Set $ 10

aryPan of
gartoewt* oste yww eg tot!:■ -

►THE PRICE IS 
v IESS THAN HALF 

Z. no *

atogaioiwf—

f

Ron e
»
»
»

Qfeen Argosy,
36 Pieces, $10.00

Green Hamburg, e
-

56 Pieces. $12.00 • ■rHershberg
0 Co.. i

:■?'

.** «rts****1 ht' e open slo<* patterns that qan be made up in any

IhE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ud
aueeeoon lo McLannss, McPWely A Co.

I
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•£=. ODD FELLOW’S DANCE H. Pinkiert5^SCION OFHie Klondike Nugget
ttLtFHOWe HO. 1».

[Dawson's Pioneer Paper)
Issuad Dally end Semi-Weekly. 

OBORUB M. ALLEN

that British Columbia is a good pro-' 
vince to..1remain away from at least 
until such time ad it manifests abil
ity to create and maintain a stable 
government.

Every politician who possesses a 
small following has had designs on 
the premiership and spends most, of 
his time in knifing other equally am
bitious aspirants. The difficulties be
tween capital and labor in the pro
vince bid fair to continue until both 
sides suiter incalculable loss. Within 
twelve months there have been street

* Stroller’s Column *m« . -AUCTIONEER
And Commission Merchant

Front St. Opp L. * D«*

NOBILITY Great Event at A. B. Hall To- 
NightZéGX morrow. Publie h«r

The Odd Fellows, the local branch 
of that noble order. whose motto is

John Bechtol has become a prophet throats that would make the Dawson „ j*gp Love and- Truttr;’ ’ and
f.raooc DrieAltnr’c Rnv infand ten days or more ago be erercis- specimens ashamed of themselves. whoae crtol ls to care lor the su*, f I bauncey Olcott tells «* ,
UldLK> rriMllltr S OUA III ed the right to prophesy and asterted A defeated candidate tor office on bury ^ and the orphan man and a Scotchman vko

that the ice in the Yukon will Vacate the Populist ticket once told the ^ onp 0$ PXylent social traveling through
its present holdings before the 20th following frog story to illustrate the damva >t A 3 halt-tomorrow, Wed- It happened that ___
day of the present month. So certain cam* of his defeat, and the Strolled* rt^sday> „j^t, the first in the history shot 'a single quail which eretiT 
was the Utah gentleman that his readers who know' anything about the ^ ^ tora] lodgr to which admis- for the break last of one of 
prophesy would prove true that be quantity and quality of noise a few js charged Tbe ((<ai lodge is the following morning. Kaow.n. #2
backed it witii a ten to one bet. the Populists can make At a political nQw m preparing for itself a the bird was not enough ^ .
fire department boys taking the anall mcetiffg will readily see the point to ^ home and doing so consider- they agreed to hare ik eato 1 
end of the wager Since the wager the story There are some noisy pro- « involved Therefore. one who should have the tot 4
was made John has been busy reck- pie in this country dn sueh occasions ^ aSKj$t j„ laudable undertaking during the night 
untng, reasoning and making deduc but they are called boosters They (he damT jg Rlvrn and t(1 it aa j when they awoke early «uto no
tions to convince himself that be has ’ would, however, make first el a* Pop- admifgjon ^ Iot genttemen is being mg the Irishman said to the

his bet is concerned# ulists But for the story charged. $1 being the price ol tickets man -And phwgt did you *2'-
“During the campaign 1 was con- ablch ^ ^ [rom any metw- ..Sandy r* - Well, amwetM

her of the committee consisting of ‘1 dreamed that 1 saw * toahjg
Dr. Kdw,ards. Geo Murphy: K H basket descend from beavw. »g| H*;

Donaghy, Thos. Bruce, ; I got into it and was he

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly, in advançe------------ —__124.00
Per month, by carrier in city, la / 

advance ___ .
Single copies — —

Having passed the stage o' bisfcfbp, *en next day with frogs in their
; Nature’s Recompense.

» in*
tat

$2.00
.26

Police CourtSemi-Weekly. *
Yearly, In advance —__ „_
SiX months--------------------- ----
Three months _______ __

a wcetm
c* afteri*™* tk

Hàak-.$24.00 
... 12.00 
__ 6.00 -

Per month, by carrier in city. In 
advance ——

Single copies — —

I
X_... 2.00

) .25
And Pays $15 for Using Abusive 

Language Toward a Son of 

Sunny Italy.

car strikes, telephone strikes, rail
road strikes, mining strikes, teamster 
strikes, and half a dozen more all of 
which have contributed to the gener
al demoralization of com merci.»1 -and 
industrial interests.

If the clashing elements in British 
Columbia do not get together very 
soon they will have nothing .left that

mince.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
VHE KLONDIKE NUOQET asks a good 
figure tot its space and in justification 
thereof guarantee* to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

t
: v>

a snap so far as
Yesterday evening the prophet was 

standing near the river bank at the lident oT election for the reason that 
foot of King start where be »w ex- I always received ten tunes more ap- 
plaining to a small crowd of ice rub- plause than any other candidate But

when election day was over 1 found 
that both the old party men had roe 
skinned to a standstill ; that I had 
pot received one-Iourth the votes I 
was justified in counting on from the 
amount of noise made I*can.best il
lustrate my position by the story of 
tiie hotel man and the farmer The 
former chanced to mention to the lat
ter one day that he was experiencing 
great difficulty in supplying'his table, 
with frogs" legs, and that he would 
pay a good price, 56 cents per dozen

Count Emile de' Roureli, hefiT‘, of 
countless trips to boxes in theatres, 
tables in clubs and benches in dance 
halls with a waiter delicately poised 
on his tapering fingers apd containing 
Scotch in long “glawses,’’ hootch in 
short glasses, cocktails with a red 
cherry in the bottom and a piece of 
lemon peel on top, cigars, toothpicks 
and matches, was fined $16 and costs 
by Mr. Justice Macaulay in police 
court this morning, lor abusing Mar
tin Trobita, better known as 
“Frenchy," the welI known bootblack 
vender of peanuts and fruit and'pol
itician.

Count Emile, he . of the upright

r 1r
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days; Every Tuesday and Friday ,*0 will be Worth fighting over. 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,' .-r^ns.

Filmer, D
J. A. Greece. J G.JteKW*. Clifford paradise -'
L. Moore and at Rudy's drug store, j “An' I dreamed, said Uv lr^ 
Light refreshments, roflee and lemon- man, “tisa* I saw you got*' ^ 
ade. will he served and the orchestra thought you wouldn't ctj* t*». *- 
the best to be had, will be at the ' so I ate. the quail ' 
disposal of the dancers so lung as |
they care to dance j Measant Old <tenth»,»**#,

This it an opportunity for assisting ’ y'ou *,re* hl*rr all your lit* m | 
ihe odd Fellows in a most worthy Z** man-'
muse and when owe" located in the,r Arthur (aged t>-“\(d y*- 

botoe'kmdness noOxleotted will -William Morte Hrdncfi, „ i*
«sou’s Magar.iw

bkbers that he had a lead pipe cinch on 
the fire boy’s money . that it would 
be just like picking it up on the side
walk. Warming up tl> his subject he
said :

While the city authorities are en
gaged in taking active measures ' to 
enforce the ordinance for the im
pounding of dogs, it would be well- 
to continue the good work and take 
up a few stray horses. Just why 
property owners who enjoy beautify- 
ing tbejt, home surroundings should 
lie in constant terror of having their 
flower gardens destroyed by wander
ing quadrupeds is not apparent.

Gold Run, Sulphur.
•$. '

$50 Reward. “Really the boys were lobsters for 
making the bet as 1 have delved into, 
the ancient history (if the river at* 
this particular point and I find that 
in 1S99 it did not open until, the 17th 
of May, the latest fn the recollect on 
o' any man now living. Therefore 1 
flatter myself that I am—’’

“The biggest tarnation liar in the lfpr frog saddles

We will pay « reward of $60 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

new
be reciprocated many fold

KLONDIKE NDOOET.
Power of Attorney Hl.au M #, 

Tânaaa— Nugget Offioa •
WANTED—Baby cam ate W P Al

len, Nugget office

Job Printing at Nugget offlre

~ •“ I can supply "you and will bring 
you in forty thousand frogs day after 
tomorrow. There is a pond on my 
farm and not lar from the house in 
which 1 am satisfied there are up
wards of two million frogs ’

has been very active since the Hart- Yukdn.’’
let* house rail in behalf...of thoae The interruption came from the
brought to light in the drag net He sourest of all doughs who had been 
was erstwhile partner and avowed sitting unnoticed on a pile of old 
friend of John Robert and his reason lumber and logs» a levy ket to the 

known tor cursing and, abusing the son. ol right of the prophet and Ms friends 
Italy was that the latter was called “ ’p i had no more sense in my 
in court yesterday as a -witness y,ea«| or hair on top of it than you've 
against Robert The disturbance took got 1 reckon I’d be seed and not 
place at noon yesterday when both heerd when it comes to talkin' 'bout 

near 'and dear relatives"" m ei.-ry men chanced to meèl n, a H-siaflnmtrfinbient Yukon history You’ve bii, “’Tt*- were in the<|,
lor scions of nobility must eat the listenin' to some sprout as flowed m- pond \ #

ter tii’ country ’^mg in th’ 80s and “But I thought you said there were 
is. now posin' as a old tinier what over two million and here you bring.

’F I didn't me'only tour '
" ‘Well,’ replied the farmer, ‘w,hen 

1 told you there were two ' million 
irogs in the pond 1 thought I was 
telling the truth. But you see I esti
mated the number by the noise they 
made.’ ” ' > .

TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1903.
L

Job PriBtte* at Neeeel
— THE COUNCIL AND TREADGOLD.

It will be a matter of great dis
appointment to the people of the ter
ritory should the Yukon council not 
iuettlQrialize parliament, in connection 
with the Treadgold concession In 

. addition to the great popular petition 
prepared by the board of trade, 
strong resolutions have gone forward 
from that body and equally forceful 
documents have been sent to Ottawa 
by the cit/y council and the Liberal 
club of Dawson.

The Yukon council is practically the 
only important representative, body 
to be heard from and a good strong 
declaration on their part would com
plete the titse against the threatened 
monopoly.

It seems clear that some decisive 
action will be taken during the pres
ent session of" parliament in connec- 

i tion with the Treadgold grant and 
while this possibility remains, it is 
highly essential that every possible 
effort be concentrated to secure its 
annulment.

It seems clearly within the province 
ol tire Yukon council to address its 
views to parliament upon such sub
jects, and there can be no doubt of 
the fact that a memorial from that 
body would exert a powerful influence 
in securing the desires of the people.

An 'Ohio man has just learned of 
the death of a millionaire brother of 
whose whereabout he has 
nothing for the last 'forty years It

-

STEAMBOAT!!
The White Pass & Yukon Roule

“Two days later the farmer called 
at the hotel with tour frogs and- 
handing them over to-the landlord 
said ; "

is safe to say that the aforesaid mil
lionaire will be found to have_other

I
The welcome sound of the FIRST STEAMBOAT wfcjstlt 

near at hand vOt R >"iRST STEAMER all! arrive i* or ate* J 
i May 15th and out entire ««Ft wtiM* Ilf commission about that tab «

* Fortymlle and Eagle City Rente

m a ■;*
corner of the globe.

same.."alt common people
“Frenchy" told a straight story 

which was corroborated by Harry 
Thojnpson,. a miner who was, present 
at the time.

In his own behalf the count object
ed to the section under which the in
formation was laid as it was no of
fense to abuse -a man in, a private- 
place. and he considered a restaurant 
a private place. • His lordship good- 
naturedly over-ruled the objection and 
then the count said it’iWas no abuse

The people of Seattle are getting 
together and endeavoring to raise 
$150,09(1 to aid in the construction of 
a railroad from Valdez to Eagle city. 
If something of the same spirit were 
shown among local men of means the 
Bonanza railroad would long ago 
have become an accomplished fact.-

thinks lie knows a heap, 
know more’n some fellers I could spit The- splendid steamer Sybil will operate on tbt» roe» aad w I 

J expect to give even a better servit»' than last wj*.«
J. ate. ROOKMB. a*ri.««HH|. J

.'Ï"
iS-'

mUS-'

on thout movin' from where I -now. 
stand, durn me f I wouldn't go down 
an’ camp on th' garbage dump till 
th’ ire bruk up an' go oui with it, 
drat me f I wouldn't.'1'
“Here,” said the prophet, “take 

this dollar and go over to Billy 
Baird's opening and bjien come back 
and give us some river history.’’

The pimieer was gone seven min
utes when he returned smacking his 
lips - . ""

x I
*

Moral—Noise does not count in get
ting votes, l se tabs'I " f

m It looks as though the elected mem
bers of the Yukon council will draw 
their full year’s salary at the ter
mination of the-present session.

The Stroller does not believe in dis
crimination, therefore it was with no 
small degree ol pleasure that he 
learned that there is a movement on

to curse a man like “Frenchy", who 
spent all his money on dance hall 
women and afterwards borrowed trim), 
everybody. “‘Frenchy’’ interrupted 
him by saying :

“If you had all a da mon I spent 
dal way, you be millionaire “

The count was then given an option 
on paying $10 And costs or devoting 
20 days of the immediate future to 
hard labor IJIre George Ade’s eoun-

St

h loot t.o extend to Chief McKinnon 
who lately arrived from an extended 
official trip to'Whitehorse, a banquet 
in recognition of his valiant services 
during the late federal election 

The Stroller is Informed that the 
proposed banquet will be unique in 
that none but holders ol campaign | 
tabs will be present. The question 
now agitating the committee on ar-

“Thern four nips was quite lubricat
in’,’’ lie said as he joined the party, 
“and’ now I’ll give you some faets 
bout th’ river hreakin’ ,up as ain’t 

never been belore related 
“It were th’ spring arter th’

IN BAD CONDITION
1

Eldorado Magnate Cornea to Daw
son to See Mud..1 Christmas of 1857, just 46 years ago 

I remember kase it were th’ spring 
arter njie an’ Limpin’ Grouse! made 
our dofnestic dicker, th articles of 
agreement bein’ signed ™ birvlrbark langentento is where to secure a ball'

‘sulhctMitiy larjre 1© acronunodate the

"A gentiemail who drove to Dawson 
yesterday from half Way up Eldorado, try . cousin the count had money in 
stated that thif worst piere of road every pocket and he marched up to 
he drove through and over all day the clerk s desk and remitted 
was found in Dawson between First Dr.ving Twelve Morses r
avenue and the postofflee. A glance Here is an krlthmetieai problem tor 
at the street referred to tends to" you If it is great fun to drive one 
confirm the gentleman's statement horse how much fun is it to drive

twelve horses ? It is quite a natural 
answer to' say twelve times as much 
fun ; but-If you were to ask me 1 
should say divide one by twelve and 
you will have a more correct an
swer. Think ol It—twelve horses to

•:!
with bear blood fer ink. Th’ winter 
had been unusually cold. ice worms 
hatched in December, had from 15 to 
26 links in em by the last ol Jan
uary, and as late as the 16th of 
March upards of a foot of snow fell 
that was bluer than ary pair ol over
alls I ever seed Tli> air was full ol

crowd
The Stroller, with the aid ot the 

most celebrated chefs in the erty. has 
prepared tire following menu which he 
takes pleasure in suggesting to the 
committee | having in charge the re
freshment end ol the select function 

Cocktail a la tick.
Cocktail on tab,

Promise de Bouillon. 
Blackboard Salad.
Bull Con Entrees

n
A CUE "FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.

The legislature ol New Brunswick 
has given a cue to the Yukon in con
nection with the proposed extension 
ol the Grand Trunk nyatem to the 
Pacific coant.

That body has determined to pe
tition parliament not to grant a 
charter for the proposed road unless 
the system is extended through New 
Brunswick,

In 1840 there were 1,844,000 per
sons employed in farming in Ireland, 
1,228,000 laborers, and 643,000 farms 
between one and thirty acres in -ex
tent. In 1891 these figures had fallen 
to 930,000 agriculturists. 258,000 la
borers and 354,000 holdings, 
there are practically 544,000 occupiers 
of holdings The increase, of small 
holdings is chiefly due to the action 
of the congested district board, small 
towns ot from two to five acres hav
ing -been yreated Myiy of (he hold
ers of ti>eee “farms" are the migrat-

A retie skreters fer seven weeks at a 
stretch an' they was never knowed to 
live when th’ temper a let was warm- 
er’n 85 below rero.

“Well, it axily peered as though 
th’ ice never would go out that year. 
May slipped away but th' ice didn't 
As blue snow don't leave no water 1 
when it vaporates thar want no Inn- 
I id, liiniid rivulets gurglin' dnjvn th 
infinitif a»d faW th river to make 
tlV/ire leggo'from th' shore*"
/At, this stage of his mitai

manage at once ! That is a sight l 
Now-* saw a tew da'ya ago, however, in the 

crowded streets of New York, The
N-. matter to wb*twtaB
l»int you may be dw- 
tinwi. your tieketeboddBurlingtonRoast Texas Beef au tick-driver showed such superb horseman 

ship that people in the streets stop
ped to admire his dexterity The 
horses were drawing immense steel 
girder y to be usred/in/erecting a sky 
scraper. Two men went 
cavalcade to warn the cars, to stop 
at convenient places tor passing ,u,J,
to dear t.he street generally. K*jW nuia/fopped, scratched his

f<>r fully two minutes seem 
thought J

“Well, didn't the ice go out. at all 
that year?" asked the prophet-:

"It did.^ resumed the old roan, 
- "but I were jiat trym to think 
whether it were on th 18th. nr 17th 
of June that I counted 94 moose. 38

Grouse with Asparagus tabs. 
Hootch on Time

Champagne on Eternity.
Dentil Russe mule/' / Remember-It Ice f’ream 

-Tab Apple* Tab Orangpe Tab Nuts | 
Tab Raisi 

Vale Noir au 
(.'renie de Menthe un Credit 

Hail to the < hiel Cigars.

A Wife's Mistake
New York, iVprtl 8 — Noraiett Whit

aker is in (he Roosevelt hospital iuj. 
feting from hellet wounds in the left' 
arm and in th* abdomen ■ His wile j 
.ays, -tiie bred the shots in tire belief 
that he was a burglar. The wile de 
dares that, she was in bed when her 
husband came home early today 
When she called, to him be did not 
respond, and, convinced that be waa 
a burglar, she took a revoir» from 
under a pillow and fired twice. Mrs 
Whitaker was held by the police, 
whom she immediately summoned

ahead of thison is directly in/line with 
n nude made by this paper 

to/ the natural 
before this terri

tory. 11 "the Graml- Trunk builds to, 
/the Pacific, provision for à Yukon 

' spur should Tw1 made before a charter 
" is granted. /Otherwise it may/event

uate that/ an indefinite number ol 
years wti/go by before the /te 
iq provided 
tion facilities

Should a charter issue to tire Grand 
Trunk or any other company for a 
new Pacific line, this territory will 

* have no other source Irdm which to 
anticipate needed railroad connection

It is altogether desirable, there
fore,'that means, be taken to secure 
assurance, while the matter is pend
ing belore parliament, that a Yukon 
branch will be included in the com
pany’» syetem.

The people of New Brunswick are 
thoroughly alive to the importance of 
the situation as it afiects their im
mediate interests and there should be 
no delay on the part of- this territory 
in following suit. Nothing is to be 
gained by sitting idly by and allow- 
ing golden opportunities to slip away 
unimproved.

All the information available should 
be In the hands of paritwment at this 
v«y tin* and certainly there should 
he no fur (her delay.

New Brunswick has furnished the 
Yukon territory e cue which should 
be "promptly seized and utilised to the 
utmost advantage.

This

Æ.ory laborers who go to England and 
Scotland eaVh year after planting

A SUj
FUOET SOUNff AOENTZ" - 

M. P. BENTON. $03 Plone.v Sqsara. »t*TTU, W
Id zsome time ago as 

course ol procedure
M and 
lost, in

their own crops.
—ially w

there- npich admiration vx|iic.y#d 
fl,r Hie driver's skill. There • / •’ 

calm/and cool as il drivi 
nag' down a country lanZ. instead uf 
twelve sturdy horses / down New 
York’s busiest thoroughfare— Broad 
way. His voice was strong and lie 

Secretary Chamberlain is being (alkd chwrlly U) ,Aeni „ the crowds bulIs, H cow* and 34 calvt* that 
conersbilaled on the fact thAt Zheerad his ^kill This is a sight that came down «flesi W bill back >amiei 
though he admits having made aev-j pneeBte ltself The wr,t- I*»’ crossed th river on th’ ice right
enty speeches in South Africa, I» er ,bas ^ it b,,» once-Ex. I 
reached home alive. The Doers, must !

a corner-was ton was: If tire Southern negro would keep 
out ot politics, and then work 
nothing and submit quietly to lie 
lynched, it is believed that the race 
question down there would be prac- 
titaHy settled —Detroit Fret- Press.

for
Iti

an

The Groat Northernrtitory 
with proper trânspnrta-

II

-

“FLYER”■) ~ i in Iront of whar we re now standia’. 
Howsdever, th’ ice went out on th' 
38th ot June and a week later roe an’ 
Lmipin Grouse went ter Forvy®lie 
on a log ter visit her folks "

1 / j Power ol Attorney Blanks for the.
Tan an a—Nugget Office.

be pacified, indeed —The Baltiuiure 
American.

LEAVES SEATTLE fOI ST. FALL EVER MI II
.Seeing a number of so-called-frogs 

in a lank in the window ot a local 
È restaurant the other day recalled to 
^Itiw Stroller s mind tire fact that 
7. ' here was a time ia his career when 
! Mhe knew something about frogs that 
I f | were frogs
W tn tire 1 Gulf states a frog that 
t if | weighs leas than 14 pounds is scarce- 
6 k ly considered out ol tire tadpole 
v | class There while out fishing, sit-1 

- [ \ ting quietly and sleepily by a scum j 
„ ! covered lake ot lagoon it is nothing 
I f j lor a man to turn and see a frog as j 
\ f : large as a Yukon rabbit sitting be- 
(j f side him and ever and anon winking 
^ jy|aa teighi eve The Stroller has wbii- 
. --trew.il vnv ui h, ur 
! : 'with a 32<alibre rifle and until he 
v f ! had so many saddles ol while frog 
1 F j meet he would have to send a dtay 
lj ÿ/.ut to haul them to town 
(j f while silting on tSFN-dge of a green 
a t -ink be fired at what he mistook tor 
J |an unusually large frog swimming to- 
* ! wards bun It turned out to be a tee

~ I f ! year old colored hoy who was out lor 
^ La dtp, but as the ballet had hit him 
lj jf squarely on the head he was not la 
à f i the least injured The sue- of tire 

_ v . frogs a fisherman sees while fishing id

j. p. Mclennan,1 .* ' 'irncKimaiin. all da* on toe tigs ol a

9AT e:oo P. M.■Eastmae Kodaks. He each. Jest 
ov* the toe—at Goetimae e, US
Second avenue. /'

|g
4S

sm A Solid Vestibuk Train With All 
Equipment*.

/ . --- ------------ to*-----"
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- ' * G AFFAIRS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
British Columbia has suffered se- 

j verely during the past, few years ow
ing to continued political upheavals 
and never ending laber troubles The 
feeling seems to prevail 1» the east

■1
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botanist as well, that when Invited 
by Zrertein nobletaan to visit bis 
gardens j he noticed an odd-looking 
“onion" lying on a shell by itself, 
and proceeded to investigate it with 
his penknife. By the time that be
had about peeled- it to the com his “Weil, sir," said Mr. Dooley, "I th' American people who have owned 
f * 4-^PPearV’ and iS sa!d U) tlAVe 866 b® pa-apers that th’ American it to this day, an' vas in fits iv 
fainted at the sight of his precious ambassadure to Rooshya has invint- laughter over a story about Silas
tulip bulb shrediM before his eyes, ed a unyform fir himself. It’s a plain Cooper.^ i*. Salem, which Amhassa-

nto England the tulip was intro- unyform, but nate. A chapeau- with a dure Obadiah toi' him in th' perfect
duced in the year 1800 directed from long graceful feather In it,. a broad- .Fr-rench he had picked up fr’m th' 
a \ leuna dealer./ It instantly be- cloth coat very full in th’ basque an' cook iv th' ship goin'
can* a fad, hut never reached the thrimmed with American eagles in that Obadiah was all right, He had ! -I think it's a eood toine Hin-

£? ST “ TiJtZSSi “1*1 w «,«• »■< -* — » «w.,!., ;.;. ,.-**.*™_ , . . very' bad taste Tn anv mL Til™ P^taloons iv pale blue with a dilly-Yvry day at dinner an' on th' mahog throuhle in pickin' out diplomats It

UwtAlcd Into England in ™ any ™an ot means cate goold Sthripe four Inches wide any most iv th' rest iv th' time Hr will no longer be necessary to find*** . (OU, From £nd toe NetitLl TuHnPS^X °"f °n th* 0Utside sea,n' wan hip two inthrajooeed rookin’ chairs in th’ rile some wan who wudden't wurruck at The continent abounds in rich agri-
iheYtar of loOO rrom a Iul‘p So?lety of side pockets, thirty-eight chest, forty- palace an’ taught th’ Fr-rench nobil- home an’ whose rilitives wud like to cultural fields and meadow lands that

Vienna. ditoon Owners of rerTmèïw ifol °V# wai8t' Th* amba®adure wU1 Hy how to rock without failin' out sind him out iv' th’ oounthrv to up- but a few years ago were broad «*-
dulv recoT *27, a hand“rf iv th' star van- No Wan cared-hew he dhressed He hold th' dignity an' honor iv our fa« P*»* of limpid waWw

_______ smalt S... ,,„nips L ’ ., K1®1 banner With th rile ar-rma in a attinded th’ wort rayciptions in a i land abroad. AH we have to do is lakes have been transformed was ra
ti- Queen’s Park, the Allan * . - , ’ ' corner an will wear upon his shirt jumper an’ leather breeches wan day to get th’ unyform an' thrust anny cwtiy explained by Professor One*-

a* other city squares the, ‘ , ,iJj .. „ ,ront th' *viee : ‘B plodribus unum an’ th’ ne*' day all th’ nobility in kind iv a man into it -Th’ pnsrdint oty. of Yale In the course of a talk
,»« planted in thousands - . , ' American ambassadure. Yse no eludin’ th’ kifig come in jumpers an has disignated a pair iv olive green with the students of hi* class be

tî, ti! are pushing tee,r way be s,reS ov^ the n ote “’ " teathPr brwhes J* «*«<t his1 pantaloons an' a ecreo coat to be spoke td the way lakes are ,"riled on

tte sunshine, and Th a few, ^ rare blossoms so that «lev w uld 'Wbat iots he want with a uny- lay to make it cool an’ afther that ; ambassadure exthraotdinry an' min- side and drained on the other
X beautiful flowers will write ^ to thei’ wj<legt /. form, atmyhow ?>« asked Mr. Hen- all th’ Fr-rinch arrystocracv cud be inter plinipootinohry iv th' Vnited by rivers, and called attention to the
f.«f “spring'' in great patches lait d longer oemy‘ «*» Wowin’ into their toy: He wort- States at.th’ coort iv Saint Jeeros rapidity with which these ^akes are
nkr -cross the open squares <>or hundr* "Well, it's, long an' , sad story,” 8 had that had sfood hlm ™ #"* Ho» Table Caliphas Snivvy has up by the bring,»* dowt, of

tas so long reigned. ^ memory (>f thcse days Uen the sai«> Mr. Dooley. "Bear wid me while s,ead ti!rou^ ti” hard winters promoted fr> te’ Hussar's uny- ?cd,mm! of van,.us sorts Hirers
tulip was queen has been kept alive^ î W, it ye, or do not, as ye please. 'oad an th’ sr-reatest. nobles m form at Lisbon more import- riinnmg info lakes are quite dark,
in accordance with the oM tradi- V» tell tfc^ànnyhow. Ye see, - in w!>rMee U*k to s,n,B’ on ,helr llaL" “* at Mhdhrid ‘Th' demand* «”* thwe foaduig away are citer, 
tions, in the yearly tulip Fair held *rly days iv this' ravpublic, no wan 1 b,,ufe *°te’ out' to make thin> '<** iy «’"M States governmint on <*»<• -,uut* has
in the historic Orange Fred Inn But- cared whpt an ambassadure wore so 1,ke th ‘Hat Dbadiah, which had th' imp,or .iv C'hiny was prrsintod been left behind. ■ B 

ley,- near Macclesfield. Growers are long as it had pockets enough to ’ ler"me *’ sty,e nAn' whin ^ wlnt j pisterdah be .a bearskin fap. a Woe The Mississippi river .arr.es year- 
still required to vouch for their ex- carry away what he got f’r his be-,away' wMch he *d n(,t tiefau!* he an’ silver coat ah’ a pair nr yellow ly to the Gull over thirteen million 
hi bits on oath, and during - the three' loved counthry hr.’m. th’ ef!e?t mon-'*’** °°* auecess,0,‘ but because he pantaloons.
days the fair lasts all the enthusiasm archies iv te’ ol’ Wurruld. I’ve seen nwded ,re* fine was toltowed imprimad.' Iftl be grand Whin te’ a day’s portion of this burden to
of toe old tulip fraternity is revived pitchers iv Binjamin Franklin, who to th’ ^ th' kinK an' a11 W Pr‘sidi»t wante find an imissary;; convert any one of tee many ordin- 

There are now . thousands of dis- was teat thick with L.mev, king iv r,fe ,am’,y ^ 1 r An important missyon, he'll call art lake* into broad meadow -fond*
tinct varieties in culture, though a France, that he cud'cal, on him anny "Thim was to' modest days ,v th' ^^'iTth’^teln^^
really Wack one, the hope and des- hour iv th’ day or night, an’ Rinja- ravpubhc Hinnisay It s diff rent *lndlcs lv th t,otlhmK storps 1 ia ” dlc und^ prom® ** ******n 
pair of the tulip-growing'world, has min Franklin's unyform was a" L now that wèTLome a umrrWd *Z —

never been secured, Dumas not with- caP an’ a pair iv specs. In thim aim- i power. Th’ suffer,»'s-fc some iv our , r , ""L.
standing. New varieties are raised pie days, whin th’ fathers' iv to’ ray- ; ambassadures on account iV their '’ASpadurw, fifteen dollars An there
from seeds through hybridization, a public wanted to sind a man abroad cloms has been turr'bS I was >e ar rr
new bulb requiring a three years’ to 5,1 in a king, they put their heads r readin’ UV sad case rV th' 'ambas-
growth before it'is ready to bloom’, together an’ picked out a good, ae- sadure towSl
They do better if replanted in differ- tive, traveiin' salesman kind iv a
ent ground every year, the small man. 
new bul blets which form about the 
base being removed,, as they sap the 
strength of the central root. A well- 
grown bulb has five layers or 
sheaths, from the very center of 
which springs the blossom stalk.
Just between this and the inner
most sheath, on that minute por-"
Mon of the base in which the real 
life of the plant lies, the tiny bub of 
next, year’s growth "is cradled.
Through this tee thread of a single 
tulip’s existence may, as in many 
authentic cases, have a recorded his-

Y OF Kir. Dooley on Uniforms (important threaty. He had made a waiter. - But I shud like to hear j engineer It is cutting hark toward ~ 
manny attimpts to bare this threaty j what th' waiters think about/ it | Lake Erie at the rate of over four 
signed be't*' czar, but th* czar had 1 Anny how, I' bet no wan iver took 
always spurned him owin’ to tb’ Binjiman FranïHn f’r à waiter." 
machina tiens iv, l.orcf Ranald, th' j 
English ambassadure, an’ Ytecont
Boulbaze, jgh' Fr-rinch ambassadure. . -‘‘I don’t know,” said Mr Dooley,
Both these haughty ambassadures had “unless it was that even in tir* pris 
a window dhreeser fr’m a gint’s fur- luce iv a king, Binjimin Franklin 
nishin’ store f’r 'a valley, an’ whin hirer left like a waiter.” 
th’ American ambassadure stood 
atongstde iv thim, I tell ye he looked

nkiert
IONEER

'

THE TULIP foet a year, and in time wiH kill the 
lake. Vnlortiipatriy. however, the 
lake is destined to be drained 
through Chicago " Lake Tahoe, a 
bteutifol lake m the Sierra •Nevada 
Mountains, is alto one of thqee des
tined in time tp be killed as a result 
of the draining proceas Peat is on 
ed the greatest fillers and works , V

r*
“1 wondherwvhy," asked Mr Hen- 

nessy.•ton Merchant
^ L * C. Dock.

X
recompense.
t tells of 
iman who 
li a western. ptair« 
one afternoon <yev 
dl, Which would d0 
ot one of then, on 

nlng- Knowing that 
enough for ,Wr, 

xve it eaten by the 
lave the best dream

c early in tee morn- 
»aid to tiie Scotch 
it did you dr-ream 
’ answered the Seal 
1 saw a beautiful 

m heaven, and then 
I was borne

I," said the Rid,, 

v you goto’ up- a„i 
dn’t come back, an’

and Traditions 
Told of It

an Irish- 
once went.

LAKES BECOME, LAND nSOïSTJ.
tenth of Ireland peat and o>er 
one-fourth of the State od Indiana 
was once a peat bog 

The speaker called attention to the 
Dismal Swamp in Florida, which 

once a vast lake but -is now a 
great area* of bugs and swam pa. with 
only a little lake in bee park So 
rank is the growth of this peat la 
th,at hot land that the surface of the 
lake is fourteen iret higher that the 
level of the surrounding bogs, show
ing that it has been literally forced 
up into the air

Lakes ,wamps bogs and then gat- 
den land* represent the stages to the 
process of dying Fitting draining 
and encroachment nf vegetate* rep
resent. the 
lakes in

4
Afther cheap.over.

Process Requires “^ears. But U 
Ever in Progress

was

How these
1

.

up to

’ -A

fan win,<rCas is the most charming of
flowers, and year by year 

r ising a larger place in tee 
L d the eity park overseers. The 
Erj ol the tulip reads like a ro- 
^ asd is cleverly told in brief 

fop , recent writer in The Newl 
K Tribune, who says : -Througii- 

Luxtbmi and western Europe a 
L „f single tulip now grows 
r” ,k meadows and around iow- 

R is delicate in color- 
Ladlosg stemmed, often growing 
Lflet and over in height The 
L jg,fender and pliable, too, and 
r#„s jre a much lighter green 
Lume ol eMnjuercial varieties 
L«hnt the lower part of Nor- 
Lat Sweden and all over tee 
L yes wild tulips are among 

Lp*i loved ot the late spring 
inn About the middle of tee 
nott century one Conrad Owner 
jqg a single bulb to Holland 
g fa royti gardens at Augsburg 
ksiljp. whose name comes from a 
tin toM meaning turban, had

been a favorite in Con- 
tegÿk. For some reason, for 
„ mplicable, the prudent Dutch 
indrt "slipped a hog” at sight 
I* simple Horst newcomer, and 
î Stod went suddenly wild over 
p culture The royal gardens 
ted with them, and tulip spgcula- 
» tarife Fortunes were spent 
in rarieties, and the savings of 
Wm Invested in a few bulbs A 

kMc incident is recorded of a 
4 old Dntch farmer and his 
* »bo at the height of toe na
in! true gave their little home- 
< ■ exchange for a single rare 
s, ai found themselves stranded 
« aoeths later, when the crash 
Eftth only a handful of brown 
ifi with which to face the darken-

mprocess teat kill* She 
warm dimes, while the 

borers <>f toe air are agewte* In the 
cooler portions of the world. Be»-- 
lessor t.regory dosed hi* fort-,Ye 
with an intorrstm* account id the 
way the lakne hare disappeared to 
tee regions to the western part at 
tee Vnited State, where only desert 
teed it now trend—E*: -—-—..............

I."

Gentleman—"Hive j 
I yôur life, my m_ j

iix)—"Not yet.” _ 
Hedrick, in I.ippin- Th impror was much tons of matter. It would take but

>

Blsuks for the
...... »...fflee. mNot the Subject

London. April Hi.-Heon Kim her 
in the Swiss region hare disappeared » Conservative member el parliament 
since 1873 Lakes die by either be und aM advocate of tee redistil butt--n
ing filled up or drained <>fl The nl neats, wrote mentir to Ml Hal 

"Well. itHhiust be tonin’ to be Gaining ofl results when-a met ha- four asking whether there any
ooshva to’ Hon-rahle ,nok , r a waiter," said Me Hen ,m » «»r*e bark so deep that th, ruuu-r* te.t the Irish
ooteya. to Hon table », - water all runs out. 1#,M| bill was part of a bargain for

Tb’ father* ,v to’ ravpublic ’^’«7^ ^na^v^I »•" Dootey "Ufo The Niagara meZ , dmW .te " H T
was mosly in th fish i le business an’ t,ar wud «are me Id ask It annrfv,nl W  ̂ 4**?* byewtotor*»

knew th’ capable men in thrade. ; unyform. Th' name -teelf is unyform ‘,u) tV a « !* " \Une 1 ,rerah “ rould niM,r by an ,he Irish land ^,1^* ,Zv«

•Who’ll wee Sind to Fr-rance V says enough Some names sound like over | --- ------------ *-------- ---------- ------ «tevt -,fim u!ld f b»,,.,, . n,
Thomas Jeflerson 'This here matther - a,|s ; some sounds like ., long coat l4„, u, „r '
iv th I.oosyany purchase has got to an' a high hat, but l'harletinane ■■■ * |g oet <,i partiagn*
bo delicately handled or we won’t get “Tower sounds like to’ clothes a boss TL|a
all th’ best iv to,’ he says. 'I iwiggest Knight*. Ttmplar wears ivr.y three i I IIH
Obadiah Perkins,, iv Newburypoort,' years_ It has forty pounds h epaal- ■
says Jawn Adams 'Has he had anny ets on its shoulders, it’s to’ kind iv
diplomatic expeeryence “ says Pa-’a name Gin’ral Miles wud like to | 
thi ick Hinnery. -I wanst see him sell w$ar ^Xji unyform If I had that I
a bar 1 iv tinpinny nails to a lady name I’d go te to’ palace in' a sheet
that come to th' store to buy a pound a„- fxpict th’ guards to fall down on i
ivsody crackers,’ says Jawn Adams their faces But all te' time he 
’He's our man,' says all th’ others. Saint Petersburg, Cbartevmayne 
an' Obadiah Perkins got to’ job He . Tower sufiered to' gr-reatest torture 
packed a collar an’ an exthry pair iv

it Nugget office

f

! ! ';ACs
*

j

Route ! ®y
^ *1

►AT whistle I» • 
e on or about J 
about teat date. # tm

«

loute *
»

.■oggitet Uw
anomalie of ti» evuting /v-linn of
parti anwefaury^peprewietiitioB as been* 
undoubtedly ititm*. (nil he haw never 
seen anv MEtis'ie tou hee-e of re
form sriggesred Thin reply *** to 
*lmw that the government ha* no 
idea of reducing the Irish nqiresreta- 
Uh in parliament

s route and ’ we t
:the Short IJur»in.

i»n. Agwnt. !
twfwawiMtti toNorthwestern Chicago—^ 

Aid All
Easters PointsLinewas

tory of nearly two centurie».ers Poe*—You. did not puhitafe my 
poem. "Thé Milk of Hunutt K Ind
uce»," in fuH *

Editor—No I thought tug iseder* 
would prefer it r-mdeneed — HrooMm

In Time of Anxiety
Only recently a great Atlantic liner 

was announced to be three days over
due. On the third day there was no 
noticeable advance in the rate charg
ed for those who had neglected to in-' 
sore property shipped upon i.t,' but on 
the fourth day, when anxiety as to 
hot* the passengers and the property 
on board held increased, it was omin
ously announced from Lloyds that the 
rate of insurance upon that particular 
vessel had been advanced to $10 in 
$500. This was on Tuesday, tin Wed
nesday, when no further news had 
been heard, toe rate had jumped to 
$25 in' toe $500. On Thursday it 
reached $50, and by Friday the enor
mous sum of $100 in $500 was de
clared to be the rate in any and all 
manner) ol insurance upon the missing 
vessel. It is needless to say how hor
ribly these announcements confirmed 
the anxious fears ot those most deep
ly concerned in the arrival of the ves
sel, for all the world knows/tiiatTf' 
there ns ahy hope ÏÏ7 will be longest, 
found at Lloyds. It is also needless 
to say that when the great liner in 
question finally reached lier dock in 
New York, nowhere was there greater 
rejoicing at the announcement than in 
the room where it was tolled out by 
the bell of the Lutine and read by the 
crier to the assembled crowd at 
Lloyds—Ghalmers Roberts, in tee 
World’s Work

on account iv th’ clothes he had on 
socks in a bag, took along a copy iv an- u,- clothes he didn t have on He 
th Westminstoer Confissyon an' an had no unyform. At coort raycip- 
iiiMires* table f'r riference, provision- tions he looked like a plain clothes 
ed himself with fine cut and started maji at a fancy ball 
out. At 8 o'clock he landed in Parce; to perform anny iv th' gr-reat jooties 
at 8:08 he knocked down

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Dej>ot 

at 8t. Paul.
I •!.-

He was enable
Job !’Mating at Neggot offiee 3

a coort iv an ambassadure." Ivry shlep was
a jannydarm an' blocked by his mls’rable a Wire He 

landed in the lap iv Looey to’ Mag- was doubtecrosaed bv to’ lowliest iv 
nifieent-but-Tired

FMOFsesioNai. canoe
ukwvana

PATTULLO* Rll-Ctt _ A.ouia 
■«tort*, t'ea^www* gti p- a. 
Ko»me 7 o»d I 4 0 KMf

N F MAORI., K C , rmmtm* t» 
Jdti.e Building, Queen 81. next to
Bank of B- S. A-----------------  ——-

chamberlain an’ Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
-—with----- x

(npany
At 9 o'clock th’ diplomate who were entrtlèd to put I 

monarch had given him a goold „n glad, bright to fogs whin Ihev wint 
watch, a jooled snuff ease, a finger ; to see to’ czar Wan day he 
ring an’ a soord. had signed a deed rollin’ up to tji’ palate carryin' in to’ 
liansferrin’ th Change All Aisy to ; tail iv his simple black coat a mos’

•a

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.;WOT,

fckagway Wf-ru thousand florins each 
ten paid there tor two tulip 
Id tie Semper Augustus vane 
Iks there were only two in all 

owned by an Amster- 
by a Harlem dealer. An 

Up of “twelve acres ol build- 
pwd, one new carriage, two 
! times with harness and 4,600
* '■also recorded, wit* a sin- 
ta| hUb in the balance. Regu- 
«■ lor tulip traffic were estai>- 
lii til thu principal cities, and 
faWvs and intricate did the op- 
fa if the dealers become ffial 
jfayefa ul laws had tirbe

regulate the trade. A 
techange was established, and 
fafaing in the Innocent-looking 
tourn bulbs exceeded anything 
ld«« known to the indue trions 
fattry in the gambling line.
P| fak*, known as Tulip No
te created, and later when 
fartet broke," there were 
“•Up defaulters." Nobody 

-d coarse, why 
fa, but come it did, after a 
° of riotous prosperity,
•fa* faced starvation, the 
01 many noble houses

i redemption, and the 
fa id the country crippled for 
•- Ail other exports had been 
■ ti the raising of tulips, and 
1 ftoti along old lines had 
fatid to other countries 

<d stories and* traditions 
■fa down from teat eventful 
fa fa* records of the time

* imprisonment for debt of a
* faring eaten a tulip bulb 

1 like $1,800 The 
, hoping, doubtless,

«till bounty, ran a long 
B fa from the wharf into the 

morning to inform a 
S® ffai his ships, bearing 

K*tego, had been sighted Tbe 
SB, fafng grxteiul and in a 

tossed the man a red 
■3 *fa turned away! But 

rather small pay for 
^■Hfafaakfast run, toe sailor 

*fa* he Supposed to be a 
from its paper wtap- 

made back to the wharf 
end his herring. When, a 

Bt *a*et- fbe precious bulb 

wery man in the mer 
was put under arrest 

faweone thought of the 
rac*n8 to the water’s 

^■gfafa him seated serenely on a 
devouring toe last of 
ttispite his protesta- 

fa had been ofi on a two 

and knew nothing ol r 
■k^*tfair princely prices, he w 
Ho ™° Kison, and liberated 

payment ol a goodly 
‘ °f the fortune he had 
Sfatis breakfast, '■
Jwfad also of air English housework.
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Office

tATTLE, WN

; (■or how the A Frenchman reoentiy propounded 
through the columns of the Liverpool 
Daily Post a problem which may not 
he without interest to Canadians : 
“I am in Liverpool since a month," 
writes toe French gentleman, "and I 
saw many things the which I stupefy, 
bat of the»*- this most amaze me. On 
your tramcars one writes 'Passengers 
are requested not to board or leave 
the car while in motion.' 'Board,' I 
comprehend not. My friend say it it 
’aborder,’ to go on ship, therefore, 
one me demanded not to go on car 
and not ‘go ofl while in motion. .How 
can that be ? I see. thousand passen
gers since four weeks-go on and ofl a 
car, but they ail go while in motion. 
Shall one explicate how passengers 
while not in motion have a power to 
go on and ofl the cars T"

hern itake A VVe can j 
the printing
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Naming the Baby
Thpy talked of Medora, Aurora and 

Flora,
Of Mabel and Marcfo and Mildred 

and May;
Debated the question of Helen, Hon

ora,
Clarissa, Camilla and Phyllis and 

Fay.
They thought of Marcella, Eetelle 

and Bella,
Considered Cecillia, Jeannette and 

El Une,
Alicia, Adeia, Annette,, Arabella,

And Ethel and Eunice, Hot tense 
and Irene.

One liked Theodora, another Leoora,
Some argued lor Edith and some 

for Elaine.
For Madeline, Adeline, Lily and 

Lora;
And then, alter all, they decided on 

Jane—Illustrated Bits.
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Eastman
over the tce-at
Second avenue. ®UX in

3 . member to prepare and wire to Otta
wa such a resolution as be desired as 
it was unnecessary; the resolution 
spoke for. itself without the sanction 
of the council ’and he 'for one would 
not care to go on record as one of 
the sponsors' for the matter contain
ed in the preamble. He also called 
the attention of the member to the 

'ât lact that in order to gain the ear of 
parliament or that of the governor 
general they must be approached in 
a proper manner officially. A tele
gram has no guarantee of it® authen
ticity. Attention was also called to 
the fact that was nqt within \Jie 
province of the elected members of 
the Yukon council to care lor Yu
kon matters in the house o< parlia
ment, as the Yukon at present has a 
member there abundantly able to 
care lor his constituents and matters 
of this character should be sent to 
the,ptoper person and reach parlia
ment through the proper channels.

The speaker suggested that the 
whole be struck out and the matter 
referred to a select committee to 
prepare a suitable memorial.

The mover agreed to ithe amend
ment suggested and warmed up con
siderably on the -question of the 
rights of provincial and territorial 
bodies, to address petitions direct to 
purl lament

Then came the question as to when 
the committee should report, it be
ing the desire of the father .of the 
resolution that the council should 
take action on it at once, if was a 
ouestion in the mind of the legal ad
viser if the committee would have

SIX MONTHS 
FOR R0BÇRT

WOMEN ARE 
SENTENCED

Dominion government to establish an 
assay and purchasing office in Daw
son. The mover asked that"the reso
lutions be referred to the

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.of the account. His lord- 
ship ordered thA. base dismissed with 
costs..

assi

Hi -■
Job Printing at Nugget office.

The Nugget Cl
Skegway <

same mb

zjzz. gwwwwww»»* ******* 
S i Night Shirts Pique Vests ■-
or not they were all matters that 9 Pure liBN , bosom, and Pufn and farev r , » I
couid be dipped mto by tee councl g colors, ^ullr ,a.60 u> made, ££,£7$ to ^ * 
Mr Qtrouard was of the opinio» fV M ■*r»‘
that on at least two ol the questions 
the government had already made its jffi, 
position known He recommended an { a. 
amendment by tacking to the end of ? 

each of the resolutions the words “if Tw 
it sees fit,”’ which was carried.

Mfi -Clarke gave notice-that on 
Wednesday he would take the pro
per procedure to have an annual ter
ritorial public holiday declared for 
the benefit of the'Yukor to; be known 
as Discovery day, the object of which 
i’ll! be to celebrate the anniversary 
of the discovery of gold on Bonanza 
creek made in August, 1896 He will 
also on that day inquire as to .the 
powers of the, council with reference 
to the lien law; also, the cost of 
building the wagon road to the top 
of Gold Hill at the time it was 
built and what it would have cost 
had it been constructed jo the sunr-1 
mer time, also, the cost of the main
tenance oj the so-called government j * 
mill, its cost, of operation, if It is j J 
still doing business, and if not why t 
and when was it shut down; also, J 
how many and what were the names »

SOME NOVELTIES.", i
; '

Three Nights Entertainment That 
Will Prove Popular,

From now until the 20th property 
owners would do well to guard their 
back yards as the A. B. property 
boys ' are skirmishing the city over 
for suitable props for their mam
moth show to be given the 18, 19
and 20 of this month Practices ar^Momj SeM|on flf Gour( put (he 

being held every night and the board s
of managers insist that on the open- Bartlett House Oil the 
ing night everything will be abso- —
lutely letter perfect and that the per- DUfll.

formance will move along without 
the slightest hitch. The program 
will embrace a number of nevelbies 
never seen before in the city, several 
of which are being kept a secret, 
riAr will the nature of them be di
vulged until the evening of their 
presentation.

I
. 114Y* 4-NOFor Two Months 

Hard Labor
Must Perform Hard La* 

bor During Period
I

*3.00 third DAOnlySale 75c to $1.56Price,
I

Ia I .
«

Convicted and Sentenced for Liv

ing From Avails of Pros
titution.

<»
tutorial Dealij 
cession is Tj 

Speech W 
son —

aw nr raoirr ar. ^

L I
When the police court adjourned to

day ton lunch it. might tfuthfully be 
%aid that the den of iniquity on 
Third avenue known as the Bartlett 
house was properly oh the bum. 
(ieneral manager Robert had been 
sentenced to the penitentiary for six 
months and all three of its female

iJohn Robert waif this morning sen
tenced in police court by Mr Justice 
Macaulay, to six mônths at hard la
bor in the penitentiary and to pay a 
fine of $50 In default df the pay
ment of the fine three additional 
months at hard labor are added to 
the sentence. ,

The hearing of evidence in Robert’s 
case was concluded yesterday after
noon but owing to its nature which 
was most revolting its .publication is 
precluded. Lucille Martin was re
called to the Witness stand this 

ion as to 
t having

sworn that hé left there in December 
of 1901. At first the woman 
she could not remember but

tODD .DRESSERS, 
PICTURES, MIRRORS,
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YUKON RIVER 
STILL RISING

»inmates, Lucille Martin, Marcelle 
Maptin and Louise’ Carrigotid had 
Bwfit sent to jail at hard labor for a 
period of two. months 

The women had previously pleaded 
guilty to the chapse- of conducting 
and of being inmates of a disorderly 
house They evidently expected to 
get off with fines AS the imprison
ment and hard' labor clauses appear
ed to cause consternation as much
chattering and Considerable boo-boo- ....
ing was notiéed âmîeF'wëTfê'màreBT- -time -to prepare the memorial by 
ed over to the jail thls gening and he certainly would

Marie Phi vie. pleaded guilty to '<>PP"te any haste in the matteV
conducting an immoral house in There a» two s,des to every ques-
Klondike City. She was convicted tu"i 'r""Kh 11 av ^ atvetewd- 
and sentenced to one month's ,m- lll",,,P<llitr ooe„ A PrevlotiS
prisonment, at hard labor but as ft kpeiirt haviB* rtdmed "\,he t,me 
was her first offense (she has been in wheB„ „ Canada had Present her
the country ably four weeks, the *"•«* h°"f Parlian«mt in
sentence was suspended,,but she was reeard to ,he lrish Iand *». the •<*- 

informed tliat should she rear again 
come up on a similar charge the 
sentence will become effective.

Marie is a vfiry hard-luck appear
ing. damsel. —

i
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All Going
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morning-to answer the quest 
when "she tefV Paris, Rob$

*
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Water Coming up at 
Upper Stations

Northern Commercial Co. Iof the men employed on the govern- ! 
ment road work""on Hunker, Domini
on and Quartz creeks last October 
and November - '

Mr ,l«s*tee Dugas gave notice that
on Wednesday he will ml rod uro an J»*»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»». 
ordinance amending the judicature or- Î# Telephone” 
dinance and also one respecting lm- * J
prisonment. and arrest fog'debt 1 > i ., _ « ... -

Kir Thompson gave notice of bis!# YllROîl SâWîtliH CO* 60(1

j Foundry and Machine Works ;
Mr Newlands introduced an ordin- J f M XNVFkt'Tl RHRS UK 1

Placer Mining Machinery |
FRONT STREETUrORNK* OF DI KE *

e*tmid 
bmng

pressed for answer said she left Paris 
for America about the middle of Oc
tober, 1901.
"Attorney A Hem an for the arc vised 

spot* 10 minutes. He reviewed: the 
evidence of all the witnesses, going 
closely into that of the police and his 
client. He closed with a strong plea 
fqr dismissal of the charge.

Crown Prosecutor Pattullo spoke 
ofltÿ 20 minutes but in that short Today brouglft but little change in 
time he showed where the crown had tetie appearenro of-■"the—Vtrkort in 
made a strong case, where,X In factL front of Dawson. During the 21 
the accused had convicted himself out hours preceding 3 o’clock this aftcr- 
of his own mouth.

His lordship carefully reviewed 
much of the evidence, commenting at 
length on the loathsomeness of the 
character of much of it. He said 

1 when the statute providing for the 
punishment on such charges was pass
ed lie had no idea that the lawmakers 
at Ottawa knew of the degradation 
implied in the term “living from the 
avails of prostitution” and lie fur
ther said that he intends, in

gar wKx-mteii by h<
1 «WtSSWMt » iwr he»» 'most' of *e hi 

HMte. Mi I’rlNtle ‘dded 
g* «yp«l ‘k*r, tu»ri*e it 
*».* can* 6* «-vote :
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That Place. ^ *
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al adviser carried the matter a step 
farther hy saying that such had been anro respecting heuevolent,, and other ! 
done when Sir John Macdonald Was societies which was given it« first 
premier and that England jin her reading 
choicest aad most diplomatic hingu- day 
ege had replied for Canada “to mind 
her own business."

Mr. Pringle agreed with the legal 
adviser, but Mr Clarke wanted the 
memorial reeled right off the baj 
even though it be necessary to Work 
overtime in order to do itr

f

It will come up again to-1

noon the water rose but 6 inches A 
cold north wind has been blowing all 
day and hut slight thawing is tak
ing place Many people believe the 
ice will hold until Saturday or Sun-' 
day. The Yukon is open clear acroks 
at Moosehide and for some distance 
on this side.

Mr. Clarke suggested thé apjioint-i f 
ment ol a sessional clerk to assist the jj 

territorial secretary during the sit- j • 
tings of the comupri 

Mr NewliulSs moved the adjourn-1 

n-ènt and

CLAIMS DAMAGES. *

m m
Miner Injured ik a Drift Sues His 

Employers
The liability of a claim owner in 

the case of an employee who has been 
injured wnile at work was the gist 
of a case that was, fried in" the ter
ritorial court this morning before 
Mn Justice Craig The action "was 
that of Ueqrge W. Elliott, against R 
J Mackison and John McCutcheou.v 
The jvlainttfi was employed on 52 be
low on Hunker, which Is the 
ty of the' defendants, and while so at 
work some matter caved from the 
roof and injured him so badly that 
he was confined to the hospital for 
six weeks with an injured hip and a 
twisted ankle so^ he alleges 
trial was begun yesterday and was 
concluded this morning, his lordship 
reserving hisvdecision

Mr Clarke moved an ' * 
amendment providing for a night ses- : 
sioii at 8 o’clock whiett, was lost,4»- j 
ly three voting for the amendment

—4/

Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

The clerk read the resolution again 
and Mr. New lands moved to strike 
but the words ,rat 8 o'clock this 
evening." and substitute “as soon as 
convenient. " Mr. Thompson again

The Klondike is still running, con
siderable ice.

The report of the river and weath
er at points above is as follows : {

Stewart—Raised 2 feet in last 24 
hours, icq free from shore both sides 
Stewart, .river still solid,

Yukon Crossing.—Rink Rapids open 
in channel Water raised 8 Inches in 
last 24 hours.

Selkirk.—Raised 6 inches in last 21 
hours. Ice all flooded.

Fortymile. — Fortymile raised 2 
feet last, night

Lower Le barge. — Rained a" little 
last night, lake still solid, a lew 
small boats left last night 
_ Big Salmon —Wide open to Le- 
hargo and long distance north Jam 
went out" with a rush ami would no 
a long way before stopping again, 

ro WEATHER.
Ogilvie, 'cloudy, north wind, 36 

above.
A tira, cloudy, calm, 38 above
Tagish, cloudy, calm, 40 above.
Lower l.et&rge, clfnidy, calm to

above.
Yukon Crossing, clear, calitt, 44 

above.
Selkirk, cloudy, calm, 46 above
Stewart, part cloudy, nofth wind, 

50 above.
Whitehorse, cloudy, 10 above Riv-i 

er not open to Upper Lebarge .—
Big Salmon,* cloudy, south wind,

45 above. r
Fortymile, cloudy; north wind, jti

above.
Ogilvie, watisr rising, open water 

filling up with large cakes of ice 
Evidently jam broke above Jam be
low island still holds.

Eagle City, Yukon rising, open in 
spots, snowed last night.

notice:com
pliance with his duty as a judge, to 
write the department at Ottawa ad
vising that the leaf in the Statutes of 
the state of Washington providing 
punishment for the ci as® known as 
maoques be substituted for the pre
sent Canadian law. His lordship then 
passed sentence as before noted.

Attorney Aikman gave notice of 
ajipeal from the decision and sen
tence The court interposed no objec
tion and fixed the amount of bail 
pending an appeal at $150(1 cash, or 
Roberts personal bond of $3000 and 
two sureties In the sum of $1500 
each.

*te>. occupied by the
. «fl www* h tefovred t«

. There is but one official program ofzz tnsgs w55i i‘—- -. . . . . . v-~u
which was ojqU'ted by Mr Justice 
Dugas.
turn in which he volunteered the in

fo.*At the' Exchange building, First avenue, Dawson, an Sjfotfoj 
afternoon, June 6th, at 2 o'clock, we will hold a sale of 
claims at public auction, Gregory- 
should he listed not later than May .Kite A rommlastoa it ha pe j 

test upon all sake will, tie charged with a nilnuama connuawa «
"" $$ A small extra charge will be 1 trade lor claim* liante wot » » 

serve D you have a claim to sell hat It with m at one 
..... For further information apply to

day celebration Ross Moulton is au
thorized to solicit advertisement® for 
this program

\ ttn Wat at tee content
ro , - ! >. at ut * h >> 1Mr . Clarke took another

r * Vo . auctiowers. *8 teanman tee ..nv 
ter for tee

JAS. F. MACDONALD, 
Chairtiian Printing Com

proper-
formation that “the newspapers in 
the city were utterly unreliable ” j ^ 
Mr Pringle explained^ hi* position 
and the amendment, was put, carry
ing by a vote of t to 2, Thompson 
and Clarke alone voting against it. 
The motion as amended was carried 
which leaves the matter ol the 
Treadguid memorial in the hands pf 
the Committee. The latter was nam
ed by Mr. Tliompson and consisted of 
Pringle, .. Clarke, Newlands, Dugas. 
Senklcr, W'ood and Thompson. Dugas j 
at once asked that his name be left | 
out and that pf Uirmiard was sub
stituted.

put pew »i a
Itegfotedin to si :an*in 
teMatice» and forms of 1 
k tmt for te» eoverwei 

: 1 «terni T* repue t «au 
**Mt at «MM» went 

the whole te t
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„ Str. Seattle No. 3
Will sail from N. C. Co. dock direct 
to Fairbanks on or about May 25. 
For freight iand passenger rates ap- 

Co freight office.

k, Yukon 1 foot.
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-6*.-t, Opening Boxing Event.

Next Tuesday night will see the 
opening ol the summer season at the 
Athletic rink when Nick Burley and 
('barley Carroll will have a go with 
(lie mitts for ten rounds The

PlIlllIIIKHI\ x
. x CASE DISMISSED

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

ti*» the saw 1 
all M«taUUv 
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Suit for Wages Amounting to $888 
Thrown Out ofXourt

The case of Owefi C. Williams vs 
Murray & Ross which was begun 
vfeterday morning before Mr. Jus-' 
tire Dugas was concluded today, his 
lordship rendering his judgment im
mediately after the conclusion of the 
argument of counsel ft was held 
that the plaintiff had failed to prove 
his claim, ft appearing that he at no 
time until after his relations with 
the defendant company had been sev
ered had asked lor or demanded his 
wages McDonald was the principal 
witness for the plaintiff as he it was 
who had earned the money qnd as
signed his account amounting to $8*8 
to .the plaintiff Williams. The con
tention ol the defendants was that 
McDonald after going broke as one 
of the proprietors of the Caribou 
hotel on Dominion and being heavily 
indebted, to Murray & Ross, had been 
given permission to remain there and 
help to a small extent for his board 
until such time as be could find oth- 

_ er employment, lie had remained at 
4-the hotel under such arrangements 

for over three, months and then when 
the relations were severed it is said 
a demand was made lor the wages 

'alleged to be due. Upon payment 
"fining refused suit wan begun by the

man
agement hopes to have the ice out of Mr. Thompson I legged leave to i ti
the rink and a sufficient portion of troduce the amendment desired to the 
the seat* of the amphitheatre up -so city charter, that providing for the 
that the contest can he held where assessment by the city of a poll tax '
H ere will lie no danger of the spec- and that.- providing lor the amend-J 
tutors being crowded, but it It is un- nient of the assessment ordinance. J 
pos'-ibtoto so arrange matters before all of which were agreed to and I

given their first reading. They co ne I 
up today for their second reading I 
Mr Thompson also Introduced an or»j 

promised in the way of preliminary do ance to amend the aseewsment or- j
dinance, which was also given Ils j 
first reading and will come up to- j 
day for its second 

Mr Justice Dugas introduced .1 ) ill |

YUKON COUNCIL IEETIN6 ”C.7
courts Given first reading and will j 
come up again, today lot it» second j 

— Mr.T*ringle asked leave to intro-: 
end men t. he mated this was an t,n- ; dime three resolutions which did not JttE 
stance where time was the eeaimcc meet with the exact approval of j 08» 
and it must be attended to at mice some, of the members, that is the 1 
as the Treadgold matter was coming wording of them They were as fol- j §QC 
up ill parliament today and it was lows 1 —Requesting the Dominion SK 
desired to have the resolution pre government to aid the Klondike 
pared, passed and it* contents wired | Mines Railfcay. Î — Requesting the ‘ Sfe 
to the governor general witbout-de Dominioa government to hold an ,in ; tifotJP

, vestigatron into 'the tenure of hy-! rtiR 
Mr Newlands inquired how ti* dr au hr concessions and to cancel ! * ^ 

reeolutiee read aa amended, and such such at have^ been obtained wrong- , 
was read by the speaker leunedi- fuiiv and heid m contravention „l 

Fancy Petal uns eggs-at N %. T. fitely alter, the legal advisor do-1 the
plored the desire of the honorable ; were . granted

w

m
'I’nesday evening the go will be pull
ed off in the gym A couple of rat- 
iling good bouts between amateurs is

J
*
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Fancy Petaluira eggs—at N. A. T. 
& T. Co.
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/(Continued.(rom page 1.)

—..... t» Slw
S55ÏÏSMr. John O. Hay has entered into 

a copartnership with Mr. H K. A. 
Robertson and the firm will hereaf
ter be known as Robertson & llay. 
whose offrges will be in Mr Robiti
son'a old quarters In the N. C. 
build mg Both are affable young 
men and will prove valuable adjuncts 
to the double teams now entered on 
the legal track- lor the grand pnx
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Dawson’s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 

^RELIABLE.
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: m♦More Fine Gold Is Lost Every Year.Than Would Pay Half Your Run
ning Expenses. YOU WILL SAVE IT by putting in an
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The Family Paper of the YukonAMALGAM PLATE
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Delivered to Any House in the 
City for

We will supply you at reasonable prices.! 3
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